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tW IiAWL nITorI OF tEE LIfl xoatzi 1181

jt is useltss tS state the i4iortancs of the cooperation between

the land and navel forces in the Arzericcn Revolution There has been

tendency to negleàt the iapottait operations of the French Fleet 4unde-r

Comte 4e rasse in t78l It tasat be realized that had it not been for
the French fle.t the surrender ot Cornwgttis could not have been brought
about as early as October 1781 It will ther be my ur1oSe to show

briefly yet somewhat in detail the differatt operations of the two

fleets that finally led to the tirrexidor

It 13 however important to note the outstanding char-

acteriatics tpicia gf the twG fleets very Mtcrsstin reference has
been itads coitceraIng the advcntagen of the EnUah fleet over the french.

The coppering of vessels had been sdopted by the English and it proved
to be an outstanding feature or the English vesSels It aided in the

speed and durability of the vessels The French also bad disadvantage
in thtt only one tide of the tassel was prepared for action at time
The Thglisb no longer used this etaod end consequently with alight

msnoeune in which the Preach vessel isa poured into it could not return
For this reason the French fleet often found it difficult to conbat the
En

As we view the Revolution ix the late days of August and the

beginning of September as find tee military situation as follows 34
Coruweflia fortifying leisurely at torktoco Lafayette in cmp of
observation at Ilolt torge iwync the Jnes about opposite liar-

riton Landing Jashingtozs troopa zarching doict through tronton
nd Os Orasse entering the Wzasapeake.1

The operatiqrsr leadjn to Yorktown were nfl under tray- ty the

leet of August On the 5Th Os Barras saile4 froz Newport having under

his conand eight ships of the line and nusber of frigstes On the 8th
this news had reached Gravás ho -WaS then in teen Iox4c It night be here

noted that the French fleet undit Cowte GnSse l.ft St Domingo tad on

P.1 flg lprktot-n çpaign jjj S@rrender pj Corntalie3
1783 irper anti Erotbers 2w or1c issi
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Rygl History of the Siege
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th $Otb arrived the Ohesapee The c4venoed gttvrd of hi-s squedron

cónsizted of the Glorieus eopperéd .eOventy-.four end the Dillident
arid .Aigrette frSgates which .set the Guadaloup n.r the OapesI wh nt
understanding their sigials ke$ aloof -and afterpard by swiftness sad
gbod her ritrea-t- to torktotrn tt1e the aaliat twentjgfl tip wha
was Stationed in the bay Aftei gailant struggle in the louth ot the

Cbznrie1 feU into possessionof the Prench.- On thi 31st Gravest 4five
ahips of the Ziztè and one fity-gun tip joined lidod who was then IA Co-

sand 1f fourteen veesei The ebtire E@giish fleet was graduaUy tovi$g
toward Cbeaàeeake Bay ShOre It -had bsn under3tood that the American -and

French were concentatirig tt Mow the Si of the liab fleet to get
into the Chesapeake soon ts ossible

By .Sephe the rieUs us een to flrt of tN Eqé1ts land
forces that tho French fleet ns spprbaching there bflng twentydight
shIps ofthe line and four frigéteS fl very lórge esseLa On Septe
her -2 4tachaent of 3200 men under th de Simon was pu board boats
sd AlOops and tran ported flom. the flOt 4t Lynrthaven Bay to Jaieàtownj .1-b-
where ey landed on the me day This sidrning Se$äber 23st dey
ijht the troops took tip--the lirseof Liareb nidencapea Opposite Jagtes-

tan tera lay wcll EigUeb tesQel under tt anotion of flag
Lay about ttto hours on our grout ezeating every aofle4t to se6 glor
iou siglztj at laet nuaber Of iaige boats apeared Sn sight an boird

aod also tjAree large anied- tesselA to Coyer tbe troops 3adiz%ç ahich
read an üniversei joy àongst our officers and -.so1diera- Neter did -i
behold asare-besutiful cad tgieeüb1e sight....U3

On baptebe -undar farable northeapt wind the. tlish
fleet approacbe6 the Capes at the Chesapeake S4.this one a4t hour all

of the cralaers Were ceJ.ied iota áctioA The English shis manoeuvurecL
ito poS1.tiW1 and by nOon all were into tieir stations

0n the aarning of be the Yrenbh hal been anchored in

-. tyn1uLverI Roada awaiting the arflñL of enera1 hashingtorvatad Rochaebeau
ud the retut of the boats whch had been sent up Jaae $iver.H At

--
BtO-3 oclock b- frigete aigüaled to -the .fzench flept twentysaten sail-in
the east approaChing tile Chesaveakà The Fredch fleet was im1edi4tely
ordered into actiqA by De Graace even though thez waS en ab3nce of

neer1r -niiet3r offiarS and 1--$0O mcn who bad not returned from lending St

2History g1 fl anputgns l7BO1 by- It kol larleton 374.

3The tournal -of Lsieut dl1im elttnan. .Lnbrscitig the biego of orcthwa
and the 0outhern Casipsin in ennSy1vanlaBistoric1 5ôciety ol1ectian
$ey 1853 pp 5ilfl2
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Sirwns coayund By 12.45 both fleets uera for action the r1tiah
vessels being on fine pnrallel to the flue of approztch the htenoh

feet De Grasaes -tine of bittt.e nunbered twexityfour hibS cetrying

1700 gunS àndlOOpO eeaten The- engagement betweet the frito ifleet nss
btarted st 415 In th aiternoon and lasted until 650.1 The Sad of the --

Sagsent gtsYe Slidh alvc.ntttjs tq the Frencir tith a1igt1y tra diiuage

-to thea it.is however nterest4p tozoto that the Frenoh.tere.succes-
M1 in driving oft the g1ibh and -lt regaining the Cee4eàke and

reestablishing bloSde

The fQlloUn day.Septozber pert of the French fleet at
trio Mead -of ilik or the Cheaapeske where letter3 were seAt froBz ount as

-- Grasts tq Ochtabetz in thich ha Count do qrase appraised Rochtiabeau

on hip efttrance anto the bay ext Aub1t 28 end of the Lndinof troopS of

the Msrj4a de .La Fayett at Jknestovn During the 7th i14 8th of SSpte3
bü the two fleets kept from ttso tp five 1et1n apart e4ch -.cpdoavpring

-to take aavantage of -a Set ahAt of wind On thè ièn1nE te 9t De
Urasss-1of eight of the ZeglisA fleet end On thcftth Hood sent dote to
/tdxiiral Graves ts to -the idlere8boUtU of the Frohch fleets 4so on SOptet
-ber 10 the tThnroa an rglistf vessel of forjfur guns twt hined by

--

hot shob fired fros the French batterr et-torkton Do irisse teared that
the English ight flturn nd oft the 11th of September the French f1eet came

to ancor maids of Cape Eeñry. The -French had wetthed ólosely.the Zbte
ents of the ngiish and by noon fl the 12th the French ad téached point
southeast ofCape Fenry

OhSoptcber an offlcex arrived

Mringiig certain ideounta- of tAle arctvpl of his tihd Count de Isfla fleet
-frora Rhode Island 1itb tiumber 9X Jrencb troops op borS with auch heavy
artillery and-mortars.- The new was Alsp brought of The ôapture of the

ris frigts iM tb niobtond frikfla which Was sent to flaltimoe zid
head oI-4k bting baok -the troops tin4 apprattw fo the egs.to tarktoin

can hate with interest that the English fleet was 4radt3all7 cLiiYiiSh1ng

Court wi1i3s de Deuzonts sthjes in hts 4ournal that Je tas
engaged-in mbexting all of his- Dfl pr1 the 19th and 20th of Septem--
bêr but digl nat go aboArd untU -thc horfling ot September -21 J1is-6cjud4
ron nacbMposeo theEoulue the frigites zentil4 Delligete Aigrett --

hia pnd Jcond- the lest two hzvSag- been -taken frbà -the-Lrtflteh and

transports inall EU tea vesséls.4 Atfotir ocloctinUWeftern4--
noqu of Ee9tnbet .21 the Lxtgli sli fleet set aai pith steady tnd By

the ciftemop of the- g2n4 te agls-sh had found the French fleet blockading
the aouth of Vie Zert hiver at SzOO oClocL the 2nglish tnohored in the

Oaspaigns Merica by Count 4illiai do Deux-Ponts 132

--
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tdst of the French fleet flndthg it diff.tdult to cofttinue per4
tiois the mdat of Frecthè tngU oed out o%the Oheseeke

ptba 24 eñ et-pafl They efltered the Jsjes flyer he
evenin o.t the g4th On the eveniag of the t6th Lcntd OorAniUs
sent Boáo iive hips to deflroy the French yeseeZajit tkey vets

not successfut

tt aey- however be noted thct the french ships that blocked

th mcüth of the Xork River -wetö dr1vei froz tieii Stat4oA drite
ind ners alloat destflyed by tireabips coaut4ided by Uctptdrr Plrnbr
Xe riould robLbly ye burned xnE.n-of-.wcir -Which was driven asliGre

lied it net been AQr the ntabeirnvior of master of gIvateer

Capt kxaithand lit at1cr and self tLiefl dJ.liam Felt-

aanJ took Ik to the IQrSL ttivá tOct3be 13 shere had Vie

pleasure of edkig aU tlw Siem veeSets1f thich they Jmd fofl-

of th Jiunk thin eid of b4.river in ordeib tcYprsvent the F.reflcb --

hipping froa this side be ohereij z.t great diatsnce4

-down the riter threc of the French thipsrding at ancbn$S

By October twelTe merolata b4 been cuok off of the sbore

7$tdvsn ath.les bd beedz1yen- .tese.ye2aè1a to

çEtevent efl pafl cit the tencà fleet frornT approaching the tswn and

debianiug troops ins Charojt and the- Guadsloue were xoored before

Yoiktovn in such ntunaraS to4efcnct the ton end no-h the passas
of the river number of vessels in fota of half gtlsys containing

1O men eacj hdd been tollected CorawaUls hr.cL ctesired atet3 lerger

nuaber but fourd tist he was tablp to puue an more Cojnwallis

1- bUd hãped to sticure4 GraveS fleet opoaed of trentyine
-- -ships three bad rrlyeddr Digbys 1our had been jected to

arrive dniZy inct the twentytuo under Graves

ne English Ldminj Digby arrived on October with three

vesse1 two of thjch mere Ski bad conditiono The Prepth also learoed

tji date thrtt th Enliahiad veapeldataged tGsucb -en extnt
in tbe ltst engagetient tdth Cozte de 4vasse that it had ta be bunted
lYe -Grae4e- stated that it na only cn -encounter between two-advanced

urds

One of the 2qsh sigetes the G9agaloupe of twenty.it
guns forced to ttko shelter froai Me fire of l1ot shot on Octo
ber but the Charon ei of torty-fOur guns was burned fioever

5The Joixrrtsl of Lieut tiillusi Peithrm...Ezbracine the 4ege of Yor
town tná the outhern trtij3aIgnft iii Pennylv Mn Bitorsca1 Society

Collection Mhy 1853 316
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qn Octobr Th the Gwadlou thicb hS ee drtven to the Gloaceter

a%de was sua -- --

1it1 such 1orje number of vespels lost during opeistions
round Yortown the ngliah Loiflati tttelaostimposib to 4ortiue
liaportant navç4 opeMtion in thfLw vicinity Lcnc epèrtáona sieacd
alSo to be inpossible since the or zt torkthui htd bash tt1c4.ianb7

the Yrsuch artillery Cornwallis lYaB pow detenineA to make hi
eacae by the jAy of Oloucóster vidlent ttontjreventèd the-

succeeding divison of the garrison qt Tot .fron pa.scing çsver That

part thicb lied arrived returned early in the orning and the tiring
soon ceased By October iS the ngliob h4 Sound it ispossible to

continua any further operations becasa of the position of the Erenc1

fleet which blockaded th riflr and Mericn. and French troofl
-- H-

4- -4 .-j -4
-4

On October 27 part of the Irench fleet et scdl sud on
the ae ctay the eflemy- appeated sfl -1m1ossible for the tnch
to tontipu and thttr returned to the -Jazes River The ency oontinued
tocrUee 1t stht on the 28th having pixthouarsdtfantry to aid

Cdrnwallis On the- same day Udth jhis pSt of the fleet etii ed

to the main squedron Ott the 9th the hil1sh squadron w8 cont4n
.- uaUy in sighta The -spay did not appear for aeveral da$s On Nôvth

bet the Count do Gie sot enwisign on boitd of the droagoe
to ish iiu Le4aSnt voyag 4s part of th4 french f1eatj nd to --

tnit oul onptein It lie 7ttdranel to set sail We got under wcy at

elevn oc1ck passed Cape .Eenry-at twa -oclock na Xtirards brought
ttô east the therrd.bne escorted us-uxtil night.-

--

In the 1-net view -of the Masricen L.eyolutjozi ve as Aserican$
-- should- tint to pay tribute to idiniral Prancta Pail lie G350

who- ir ths outetandina hero at .he siege of 1crKton. The iujott4t

of the nrrivl of TM Sane cannot be a-v-er estiiated Not Only was

the opoperation of- the FterIch fleet 05Se1ttittj to htsbington at ork
to%A coSernig .the British Ai$jy but itn equally as essential 1n

bresUzg the flalegae In hhICli the ar hta deàloed itif -the ErflQh

flea ccae new thought for Merican independence

Qatpr igns ieriei by Count hil1ta de beu4opta pp lS4cJ55
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